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ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF

Houttlo. Fob. 2 4. Aftor having
lioon Imprisoned forty foot beneath
Uto Hiirfnuo of tlio oartli for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours, lit Iniiulnont dan-
ger of bolng crushed to (loath by tlio
toiiR of dirt and tiirborx that hung
menaolngly ovor tholr heads, tho
ulno workinou who woro yostorday
morning burlod by n cavo-l- n of tlio
north trunk sower noar tho exposl
Hon grounds, woro liberated at 8
o'oloolc thlu niornliiK.

All day yoHtorday and tliiougliout
tho night roHOiio purtloH workod with
all husto to roach tho outontbod work-nio- n,

and UiIh morning tholr offortn
woro rowardod whon tho drift which

COL. MUNCY WILL

Col. I. N. Money, inombor of tho
fiom Coon and Curry couu- -

tloH, an export minor and a splendid
Hiioakor, will dollvor a looturo to
night at tho Unitarian ohuroh, bin
Hiibjuut bolug 'Cooh and Curry Coun-
ties and Tholr ludut'oniontH for a
Greater Oregon."

Col. Muuey Iiuh lived In snuthwoflt-ur- n

Oregon for more than twelve
yours, and Ih perfectly familiar with
all the conditions of that suction. Il
Iiuh duvotod yoMi'M of hbi lift to min-
ing and Ih onthiiMlastJc ovor the t

mining propositions In Cooh and
Curry awaiting That
thin section will put Oregon woll to
thu float an u mining slat l hla firm
bollof and thu wamplra of ore tho
(tolouol uhowH are certainly wtiounh to
JiiHtiry hlH bollof. lie has specimens
of nutlvo copper, hnrulte and copper
sulphide that are IncouiimrHltle Other
Hpuolinons or cobalt and Hutlmou.
with tellurium compounds running
Into tho thouimuds of dollars to thu
ion, mid all taken from tho rumoto
UlUl UiurtMuhl) Isolated suction or
Oroifoii embraced In Cuiry, Com and
part of Jmmphtno uuuntles.

Colonel Muuey In h imturtil orator.
wlUj vvlil power of and
tliogo who attend thu lecture at the
Unitarian church tonight will enjoy
a trout, Governor Ohumborlaln and

THEATRE
Portland, Or. Phonos, Main 117, A
4234. Hmplro Thoatro Co., (Ino.)
Lessee . Qwi. I,. Hakor, Gouurul
Manager.

A farolwil comedy In three nets by

ll A, DoSouQhot, author of "The
Mtwto" ami otiior famous

tHiqcusaes.

My Friend
litpulnn Prices--26- c. 35c. 50c

Matinee too. 26c Matinee Saturday.
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Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal
Powder have been usea
in bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

perfect confi-

dence
perfectly wholesome. Royal safe-

guard against cheap powders
greatest present
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they had boon running broko through
Into tho narrow chambor that hold
tholr comradoH prisoners.

When lod from tho tunnel thin
morning tho rescued men Hhowod no

ts from tholr torrlblo oxporl-onc- o.

Scotch of rolatlvofl and frlonda
who had boon watching and waiting
for word from bohlnd tho iiimhh of
varth g root od tlio llboratod mon Joy-full- y,

and many affecting scones woro
onactod.

It la now doflnltoly known that but
two mon, Duncan HobortHon and Au
gust moiioi, wnoso bodies woro re-

covered yoHtorday afternoon, IorI
tholr IIvoh In tho cavo-ln- .

Hon. W. II. HolinoH will aim) bo pres-

ent nnd perhaps have something to
Hay. Do not rail to go.

PORTLAND ATTORNEY""

UNDER ARREST

(United l'rcHH l.i'uncd Wire)
Portland, Or., Fob. 24. Arthur h.

Campbell, a formor Ilostou attorney,
Ih today at liberty on $1500 bonds
following IiIh arrest yoHtoiday on a
complaint riwoin to by Postal Inspect- -

or O ('. llloheu of Ilostou, In counuc-tlo- n

witii the alleged fraudulent use
of tho iiihIIi In the salu. of Nevada
mining; HtoekM.

Tut) authoilileat In Portland woie
notified that Campbell whh lndlutud
In ihe vuitl In 11)05. CampbwJI told
United Stale ComuilMlonor March,
befoitt whom ho waived preliminary
htMii'lUK. that his attot'Uy at I ln ford,
Conn., had Informed him that the In

dlelmuul had boon dismissed.
lit eaiiiu to Cullfornlw and lutei to

Orunon where hu has bMu practicing
law In Portland ror wuiie time

U. S. STEEL AT WAR

WITHJNDEPENDENTS

(Uulttul Prow Laasud Wire.)
New York, Kou. 24. In splto of

the senstitlontil doollsog mitde yosUr- -

day u United States steel stocks, jf--
flclals of the stool trust, which has
opened war on tho Independents, to
day profosd to bo as optimistic as
ovor, ami deolaro thero la no cnaso
ft r worry.

Quo of tho high otllelals snyo the
sharp decline has nut weakened bis
faith In tlio stocks,

"We still bollovo In our Btooks."
he declared. "There Is no good ma-

son tor a raid on thorn. It will bo

twit that these stocks win rmxiup.

w'thln a tew hour, thereby ondln
the flurry."

If nay of tho steol trust mngnnt-- 3

(ear for tho futuro thoy ro aucwss-(ull- y

couconllng any signs of It from

the general public
o

Tho.e Washington pooplo. who

think there Is only one White Houes
in tho world, have evidently nYBf
v'sltea Portland, or, If so, have nortr
wandered up towards Mllwauklo.

a n. KluRr. the Jeweler, 1060
Virginia Avo.. Indianapolis, Ind..
writes: 'I was so weak from kldnry
troublo that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley"

Kidney Kemedy cleared my complet-

ion, curd my bncknche and the lrro-ularltl- es

and I cau now

ttend to business erery day, and roo

Minuend Foley's Kidney Remedy 10

ll sytferora, as It cured me after th
doctors and oher remedies had
'oled.M J. a VMTf.
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NORMAL

SCHOOL

REGENTS

HOLDING FUNERAL

SESSION

Tho Stato Doard of Regents of Nor-

mal SthoolB met at tho stato ho'iw
ut 10 o'clock-- today to consider what
to do with the normal schools tint
have boon abandoned by tho logUta-tur- o.

Presldont Resslor, of the Monmouth
Hchool, which has been running for
two ycare without stato nld, mado tho
following Btatomont:

Statement I'Yom Montnoutli.
In tho spirit of "fair play," I

should llko to request a hearing ,n
tho normal school question in Ore
gon. Tho Portland dnily papers ror
years have vllllfled theso Institutions
and repeatedly mado charges of grift
until there is nn iden abroad thnt
dishonesty and Incompotoncy nre
tholr chief characteristics.

Now, olthor theso chargos aro true
or thoy nro untruo. If thoy aro true,
Home porson conouctcd with tho
schools nro guilty, nnd shmild bo ex-

posed. Tho criminals aro mombora
of tho legislature, regents, ofllcoro or
Instructors. If tho chargos aro ua- -
trtto, thon it Is a gross lnjustico to
contlntto to clrculato nnd publish
thorn.

In nny ovont, tho disposition of tin
matter by tho legislature has sottlod
nothing, but has reunited In tho
greatest Hardship to innocent par
ties. Cortnlnly it can bo considered
no crlmo for Instructors to accopt em-

ployment, legally and regularly
mado by tho Hoard of Rogonts. It has
novor boon considered unlawful or
blameworthy for young mon and wo- -
mon to onroll In a school, which pre-
pares thorn to render useful sorvlco
to tho stato and tholr follows.

Wo havo now nt Monmouth 1J
studonts who havo paid tholr tuition
and completed thrco woolen of tho
second somestor. Thirty-si- x of theso
are tn tho soulor clasa. To clone
down tho Hchool at onco will mcaiTn
loss of not less than $50 each to all
nou-roslde- nt studonts. Evon thon,
thoy cannot ontor nny other Instl-tutto- n

In tho stato nnd completo tho
jrnr'n work. I shall not roclto tho
wrongs of tho faculty or Innocent clt- -'

Iseiis who havo movod to thtwo towns
for the lienollt or schooling tholr chil-
dren.

I am engngod In the preparation of
a stntement or tho caso which will be
mailed to you In a (ow days, nu.l ,

which I rospoctfully roquost you to
publish If you think proper.

Resolution to AIm)1Ih,,
(logout Ilofor offorcd n resolution

reciting that whoToas tho legislature
had fallod to mako any provision to
maintain normal schools In Oregon,
that fnb c!iools be dlncontlmu'J,
which wns adoptod. Tho rogonta
present wore Chamberlain, Acker-ma- n.

lleason, Ayor. Maler and Ilofur,
President Roelor appeared and made
a staUment that Indopondonoo nnd
Monmouth had put up enough money
to ruu that school nmtll Juno 10,
when the claw of about 40 will grad-
uate. Arrangement will be mnd
through the oxooutlve committee to

'u diplomas to the graduntlu
clttMHt of the Three sohools, without
further expens to tho state.

Save
-- o

Money by Huylne Dr.
borliiln's Cough Remedy.

You will pay just as much for a
of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy as for nny of the other cough
medicines, but you savo in
buying It. The saving U In what yo-- i

get, not what you pav Tho sure-to-ouro-- ou

quality la in every of
this remedy, and you got good re-

sults whon you take It. Neglected
olds often develop serious condltioat

nud whan you buy a cough medicine
you want to bo sure that you are got
ting ouo that will cure your cold
Qhnmberlaln's Cough Remedy alwai
Qtiroa, Prlco 25 and 60 cents a bot-

tlo. For stilo by Dr. Stono's Dru,t
Store.

Cham- -

bottlo

money

bottle

A fellow does well to get out of!
tho devil's trap, If he has to guaw off
hie leg to do It. I

o

Ask Yourself the Qiirtlon.
Why not uio Ohnmborlaln's Liu'

moot whon you huvo rheumatism
We feel auro that tho result will of
prompt and tat'sfnetory. It has
oured others, why not youT Try It
It costs but a trifle. Price 25 cents:
largo aire, 50 cents. For sale by Dr
Stono'i Drug Store.

BE AN' AMERICAN,
SAYS AN EXCHANGE

It is ono of tho greatest weaknesses
of humnn nature that people will look

far and wide for things that lie closo
at hand. Never was this truth bet-

tor illustrated than In the caso of
those who aro rushing pell moll into
Canada. Llko a band of sheep mnny
people from this county have rushed
up into tho frozen north and invest-
ed locally earned money In ohenp
land. Canadian Pacific land agents
who havo boon making handsomo
commissions, have natttrahy applaud-
ed their action.

Hut there Is no earthly need for
n Umatilla county man to go abroad
to make profitable Investments. This
county Itself offers golden opportuni-
ties. Down in tho west end of this
county there are thousands of acres
of land that Is going to bo of nlmoBt
luesltmnblo value. Land that may
now bo had for $100 per acre, or a
trlflo more, is going to bo worth
?1000 or more within fivo years
time. Does thin sound like a fairy
tale? Investigate it and you will find
It is the truth. Canadian land agents
are claiming that Alberta of fern gold
en advantages for larmers. Thoy are
paid to do such worn. Hut compared
with tlio opportunities in the irrigat
ed districts of this county, Canadian
investments are a fllin-fla- The
real gold Is right near you If you but
loo.. It up.

Just now tho Canadian Pacific
people are circulating literature de-

rogatory of this country. Thoy claim
Oregon offors no good Inducements
for new-come- or for poor people.
This Ih a slander that is unworthy
oven a foreign leal estate concern.
Compared with that bleak noithwost
territory Oregon Ih u paradise. This
Is n land of milk and honey. This
is a land whoro people live: where
there are schools and churches;
whole tho American flag malt oh a
man a man. In thin county and In
other parts of the stato thoro are
golden opportunities for honest, In-

dustrious people, ir you want to
invest somo inonoy spend It near
homo. Don't become a foreigner.--1-JaH- t

Oregon bin.

Thero Is hopo of a porson who 1ms
snnso enough to got tired of bolng a
fool.

a
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SEVENTY-EIGH-T .

YEARS AGO
this famous old medicine became favorably
known as an effective remedy for Coughs
and Colds. Today

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
is known and used all over the world for relieving
and curinR Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Croup, Whooping-Coug- h, Inflammation of the
Lungs and Chest, and Asthma. Countless thou-
sands of homes are never without a bottle of
this standard medicine.

Sold by ait druggists, in three size
bottles, $l.OOf 50c. and 25c.

Dr. D. Jayno's Tonic Vermlfsgo is equally well
known as a gentle nnd effective tonic for the whole family.

Km2iEZZn!i

Tho porson who isn't going to do
rlgli till tomorrow is always 24
hours i from It.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe.
Pneumonia ofton follows la grlpo

but novor follows tho uso of Foley's
Honey nnd Tar, for la grlpo cough's
and deep seated colds. Refuse any
but tho genulno In tho yellow pack
ages. J. C. Perry.

IM

Daby Hands.

Will got Into mlochlof ofton it
means a burn or cut or scald. Apply
Ballard's Snow Liniment just as soon
as tho accldont happous. and tho pain
will bo rcliovod, while tho wound
will hoal quickly and nicely. A sure
curt for sprains, rheumatism and all
pains.

Prlco 25c, 60 and 91.00 a bottlo
Sold by all dcalors.

IN OUR NEW HOME AT LAST
We ate now located in our new location and open for business ,179 Commercial street,
You will find us the finest and best equipped drug store in the city, We solicit your pat-lona- ue,

Piesciiptionsoui specialty, at lowest rates, Delivered to all parts of the city,

RED CROSS PHARMACY
I(179 Commercial St., next to Chicago Store. Headquarters for the Home Phone

BOYS' KNEE PANTS

Special for this week only
One hundred and fifty pairs, regular

values 50c to $1.25

Now 30c
Don't fail to take advantage of this oppor-

tunity. We have all ages, 4 to 16 years.

Salem Woolen Mill Store


